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Siartllngr Changes on Burlington
Sweeping ebnnges have been made on

tbo Burlington railroad system For
weeks all manner of vain imagines wore
going tho rounda to tbo effect tbat this
change or that change would bo made
but circulars just issued from tho oflice
of President Goorgo B Harris and Sec-
ond

¬

Vice President Daniel Willard
hnvo knocked these sky high The
entiro system will bb re arranged into
two grand divisions known as tho lines

-- oast of tho Missouri river and tho lines
west of the river each to bo under the
jurisdiction of a general manager Tho
former division will be sub divided into
threo districts known as tho Ulinoistho
Iowa and tho Missouri districtseach un ¬

der tho authority of a general superin ¬

tendent who shall report to the general
manager of tho lines east of the river

The Illinois district is divided into five
operating divisions known as tho Chi ¬

cago division GalesburgAuroraBeards
town and LaCrosse divisions The Iowa
district will have three operating divi-

sions
¬

known as tho Burlington tho
Ottumwa and tho Croston divisions
Missouri will have four operating divi-

sions
¬

known as the Hannibal Brook
fieldjSt Joseph and Centorville divisions
Each of these smaller divisions will bo
under the direction of a division super¬

intendent as heretofore
FIVE LAKGE DIVISIONS

For the lines west of tho rivertbe five
operating divisions that have prevailed
will bo maintained under different
names What formerly was tho North-
ern

¬

division with headquarters at Lin-

coln
¬

will bo known s the Lincoln divi ¬

sion tho Southern division will be known
as tho Wyruore division tho Western
will bo named tile McCook division and
the Alliance and Sheridan divisions will
not be changed as to name

There are no changes in tho duties of
the officials in the ro arranged system
except in one or two instances The
superintendent of the Chicago division
will have jurisdiction over both freight
and passenger traffic and his lines have
been extended somewhat Other Illinois
divisions have been changed to a very
slight degree as to boundaries No
changes of this sort have been made for
the Nebraska divisions nor have any of
the duties of theirroflicials been altered

MADE SEVERAL PROMOTIONS

In connection with this change sev¬

eral appointments have been made H
D Judson is appointed general superin-
tendent

¬

of the Illi iois district to suc-

ceed
¬

F C Rice who will be general in ¬

spector of transportation a new office
created with tho change of the lines H
C Nutt has been made general superin-
tendent

¬

of the Iowa district with head-
quarters

¬

at Burlington Henry Miller
becomes superintendent of the Missouri
district with headquarters at St Louis
L- - A Howland is made assistant gen-

eral
¬

superintendent of the Illinois divi ¬

sion and will be superintendent of the
general office building and have general
supervision over passenger train service
The jurisdiction of F H Clark super-
intendent

¬

of motive power and F H
Torrey his assistant and also the me
chancal engineers office will be extend-
ed

¬

to the entire division easof the river
Lincoln Star

Night Was Her Terror
I would cough nearly all night long

writes Mrs Charles Applegate of Alex ¬

andria Ind and could hardly get any
sleep I had consumption so bad that
if I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood but when all
other medicines failed three SI bottles
of Dr Kings New Discovery wholly
cured me and I gained 58 pounds Its
absolutely guaranteed to cure coughs
coldsla grippebronchitis and all throat
and lung troubles Price 50c and SI
LW McConnell druggist Trial bottles
free

- --PETTYA

Trying Heavier Engines
Tho Burlington has rented one of tho

big Union Pacific passenger engines for
a two weeks trial on its Lincoln McCook
run Tho engino mnde its first trip to
the west last night on No 3 It is much
larger than tho PiJ class of passenger
engines used by tho Barlington on this
run and its trial is with a view to pur
ching machines of this class if it does
the work well

The engine now Doing tried is a six
driver machine with trailers behind aud
one pair of trucks ahead of the drivers
Tho drivers are seventy seven inches in

diameter and carry a weight of 111200
pounds The total weight of the ma ¬

chine is 222520 pounds
Compared with the P2 jnachines it

may be stated that tho Burlington ma-

chines
¬

curry but 91000 pounds weight
weight on their drivers Tho Union Pa ¬

cific engine is much larger in every re-

spect
¬

Its water tank carries seven
thousand gallons Big as these ma-

chines
¬

are they carry nearly 45000
pounds less weight on their drivers than
rho Burlington D4 freight engines

If tho Union Pacific engino is ablo to
haul tho heavy ten and twelve car
trains over tho division on schedule
time without assistance it will prove
just about what tho Burlington wants
For some time tho company has been
laboring under tho disadvantage of
trains heavy and out of proportion to
the locomotives and this experiment
may mark tho way for the employment
of heavier motive power

W McConnell
asks thf readers of this paper who are
suffering with indigestion or dyspepsia
to call on him at once and get a bottle
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure If you knew
the value of this remedy as we know it
you would not suffer another day
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a thorough di
gestant and tissue building tonic as well
It is endorsed personally by hundreds
of people whom it has cured of indiges-
tion

¬

dyspepsia palpitation of the heart
and stomach troubles generally Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat
It is pleasant palatable and strengthen-
ing

¬

When bilious take Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets For sale
by all druggists

Constipation headache backache feel
mean no appetite all run down Hollis
ters Rocky Mountain Tea will make you
well aud keep you well Money back if
it fails 35 cents Tea or tablet form

L W McConnell

The Man Who Toils
Is the man who ought to have the best
things to eat because his system re-

quires
¬

it Workingmen and everybody
else who want the best meat come to
our shop We run the best butcher shop
in town Our place is clean The meat
we soil is tender and fresh The prices
we ask are low enough to suit anybody
If you knew how particular we are to give
satisfaction youd never buy elsewhere

Anton Magner

II SUMIMER FOOTWEAR f

Low Shoes for men women boys
girls children and babies

SPORTING FOOTWEAR

Shoes for base ball tennis foot
racing and gymnasium

CANVAS SHOES

for everybody Just the thing for
summer From 150 to 75c

THE MODEL SHOE STORE
Proprietor McCook Nebraska

WmwM Time Card
McCook Neb

MAIN LINE EAST DEPART
No 6 Contrul Timo 1115 p

i Ui 1

12
14

i- -

No 1

A

955 1

No 5 arrivcH from eufet at 8 i in
MAIN LINE WEST DEPAKT

5
13

Mountain Timo

920

1154 AM
31 p M
750pM
850 A 3i

IMPEKfAL LINE
No 176 arrives Mountuiu Timo S 40 v M

No ITSdopnrts -- G45 A si
Sleeping dining and reclining chair cum
eats free on through trains Tickets Mild

aud buggngc chocked to any point iu tho United
Status or Canada

For information time tables maps and tick ¬

ets call on or write Goorgo Srott Agent Mc ¬

Cook Nebraska or J Francis Gouoral Pusson
ger Agent Ormilin Nebraska

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

Guy Tomlinson was out from Omaha
Sundjty and Monday

Engineer George Prongers aged father
has been Very ill this week

Brakeman P J Bonger went down to
Lincoln Wednesday nght on 6 on busi-

ness
¬

Conductor John Morris visited at Up ¬

land on business between trains Wed-

nesday
¬

Operator and Mrs Ralph Cutler de-

parted
¬

on 14 Tuesday for St Louis to
see the fair

Machinists M Thorgrimspn and
Floyd Berry have gone to work in the
machine shops

Brakeman C F Allen and bride ar-

rived
¬

home on Wednesday night from
their Denver trip

Brakeman and Mrs C A Baldwin
left on G last night for Omaha to bo
absent a few weeks

Sunday evening July 17 musical ser-

vice
¬

at Baptist church Gospel in song
All lovers of music come

Foreman W J Krauter of Akron
Colo had a mishap last week in which
he sprained his right wrist

F L Enlow and family returned
home Sunday night on No 5 from vis ¬

iting relatives at Cambridge
Switchman A GGoth left on Sunday

for Omaha He expects to visit Bone
steel S D before his return

Engineer and Mrs Lambert Rodstrom
departed on Wednesday morning for
Omaha and Lincoln on a visit

Lloyd and Fay Stayner have gone
down to Edgar to spend the rest of the
summer vacation with their grandpa-
rents

¬

Brakeman W F Schultz has taken a
layoff of thirty days and gone down to
Beaver City to spend the time with his
parents

J E LeBlanc was up from Upland to
spend the Fourth and to greet friends
He was the guest of Mrs Eph Benjamin
his sister

Conductor A G Bumps father died
on the 4th near Kansas City and he left
on 14same night for the home to attend
the funeral

They are now building a new flouring
mill at the east end of the Oxford yard
and rebuilding the elevator recently
burned there

Brakeman George F Inglis died in
St Joseph Mo July 4th of appendici-
tis

¬

The remains were buried in Paw-
nee

¬

City July 5th
Engineer F W Bosworth and family

have gone to the big fair at St Louis
and will visit a number of weeks at
Green Bay Michigan

Conductor Freeman Utter departed
on Tuesday night for Ottumwa Iowa
on a visit to the home folks This is
his first visit there in more than twenty
years

Genl Supt T E Calvert in special
car 199 arrived in the city Monday at¬

tached to train 14 Mr Calvert went to
Atchison on 15 Tuesday night and his
car went on to Lincoln

Two carrier pigeons arrived in the
city on No 5 last Sunday evening
They were released early Monday morn ¬

ing They are expected to make Minne-
apolis

¬

Minn in a certain time on a
wager

Mr and Mrs John B Johnson were
up from Plattsmouth over the Fourth
guests of Mr and Mrs John W Selby
They left for home on 6 Wednesday
night He is in the carpenter shop at
Plattsmouth

A letter from Mack Hughes brings
the good news that he is assistant fore-

man
¬

of the Rock Islands fine new shops
at east Moline 111 where the family
has just joined him Frank Green is
employed there also and both have a
hello for all old McCook friends

The Burlington people have been us
ing one of the Union Pacifics latest type
engines on her fast trains west of here
in an experimental way this week The
new engine is No 104 and one of her
peculiarities is a tank shaped tender
which among other results gives increas-
ed

¬

water capacity These engines are
supposed to represent the latest in fast
passenger construction

RAILROAD EMPLOYEES

You pay too much I can save you
money on Hamilton and Hampden high
grade watches Chas B Morgan

Holdrege Neb

McCook will be represented at the
opening of the Rosebud reservation
at Bonesteel S D JHBennett Al-

bert
¬

McMillen Maurice Griffin Charles
Lehn and Joseph Kubick will be among
the pilgrims to that land mecca leaving
here on Saturday night

-- w cm
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ADDITIONAL PERSONALS - -

Mrs C J Snell and children went
down to IndianolaTlinrsday morning
on n short visit to friends

Mibs Julia Ryan entertained the
Awl Os on Wednesday evening Tho
refreshments were served a hi picnic
stylo

Mas J D Moouk arrived home
Monday from Crete where she hns been
at tho bedside of her mothor for months
Her mother diod

Cashier E E Dkvok of tho State
Bank of Lebanon and family celebrated
with us They were tho guests of tho
clerk of tho distiict court

Miss Emma J Burrows of Fond du
Lac Wisconsin arrived in tho city last
Friday and will spend the Summer va ¬

cation with her sister Mrs Herman
Ptyfe Miss Burrows is tho principal of
the Union ward school of Fond du Lac

Mrs A P Weldes arrived home
Monday night from Lincoln whore she
has been with the doctor for tho past
few weeks She reports the doctor as re-

covering
¬

slowly but surely He expects
to remain in tho sanitarium however
two months longer

Mr and Mrs Dennis Cuilen arrived
from Omaha last Saturday on No 1 on
a short visit He had to return to work
on No G Saturday night but Mrs Cul
len romained in the city this week guest
of Mrs J II Bennett Their many old
friends here will bo pleased to learn that
the Cullens are coming on nicely

Frank L Paie and son Rolla of
Hastings arrived in the city on No 1

Sunday on their way to Denver for n

short trip They visited his brother
C F Pado between trains They will
return here Tuesday of next week and
F L will accompany C F to Omaha
where the latter will undergo an opera-

tion
¬

for the removal of a cataract from
his eye

L Bernheimer one of McCooks
early day business men spent Wednes ¬

day in the city on his way to New York
city on business Mr Bernheimer went
to Spokane Washington about fourteen
years ago and has been prosperous
conducting a merchant tailoring busi-

ness
¬

He departed on a night train for
the east He will also visit the worlds
fair at St Louis

Hon T J Lamb of Washington D
C and North Dakota is a guest of his
cousin Mayor Ryan Mr Lambs busi-

ness
¬

has made him acquainted with the
nations most prominent men and in
this connection Be has this to say of our
congressman No member of congress
commands more respect than Judge
Norris and his record there although a
new member is one that any man might
be proud of Lamb Brothers are in the
banking and other lines of business at
different points in North Dakotaandare
one of the wealthiest firms in that state
Mr Lamb was recently elected vice-preside-

of the National William McKinley
Memorial Arch Association committee
This is a high honor for anyone espec-

ially
¬

for one of Mr Lambs age as he is
the youngest member of the committee
and all members are men of national rep-

utation
¬

among whom are Admiral Dew-

ey
¬

and General Miles

Two Young Hearts United
Sunday morning at the Baptist par-

sonage
¬

Rev C R Betts united in mar ¬

riage Charles F Allen of our city and
Miss Edna Ethel Sheridan of Indianola
Otto Pate and Effie Crowder stood up
with the young couple They left on
13 for Denver on a wedding trip Mc-

Cook
¬

will be their home The bride is
well known and highly esteemed at her
home in Indianola and is favorably
known as a teacher in the county The
groom is in the Burlingtons train ser-

vice
¬

and has grown up from childhood
in this city They enter their new estate
with many genuine well wishes for their
happiness and success

Cured of Brights Disease
Robert O Burke Elnora N Y writes
Before I started to use Foleys Kidney

Cure I had to get up from twelve to
twenty times a night and I was all
bloated up with dropsy and my eyesight
was so impaired I could scarcely see one
of my family across the room I had
given up hope of living when a friend
recommended Foleys Kidney Cure
One 50 cent bottle worked wonders and
before I had taken the third bottle the
dropsy had gone as well as all other
symptoms of Brights disease Sold
by A McMillen

General Wallaces Ben Hur is a
masterpiece and has stirred the hearts
of thousands The theme is inspiring
and the treatment most masterful and
entrancing Montaville Flowers is an
artist and his recital from that great
book next Friday evening July 15th
should be before a large audience
Flowers endorsements are unqualified

Diplomacy
William Slimson Jr Do you believe

In being kind to the sick mamma
Mrs W Slimson Certainly Willie

and I hope you always will Why do
you ask

William Because mamma I heard
the little boy on the next block had the
measles and Ive been visiting him all
the afternoon Harpers Bazar

The Poets Explanation
What do you mean by embers of

the dying year asked the poets
wife

Why Nov ember and Dee ember of
course my dear replied the long
lialred one with a fiendish grin Chi ¬

cago XewB

N
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Items which should be
of interest to men are

I

8
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Coat and Pants
Suits

Negligee Shirts
Of these we have an extra select line
with prices to suit all Whether you
pay 50c or 200 we assure you the
value is right
We have a complete line of Neckwear
Underwear Hosiery Umbrellas Shoes
Etc Etc

COME IN AND SEE US

DeQroff C

V FRANKLIN President

-- THE
t

I CITIZENS BANK I
y rTT rrrrs-- ntttdivnuwviv xjj

BBS

Paid Up Capital 50000 Surplus 5000

DIRECTORS
V FRANKLIN WFMoFARLAND A EBERT

W B WOLFE H WILLARD

That Had Ifever Oetrarred to HIni
When Lafayette visited Loudoun

county he was entertained with the
other eminent guests by President
Monroe at Oak Hill Leesburg too
the historic town nine miles from Mon-
roes

¬

country seat accorded him hon-
ors

¬

on that occasion and at a dinner
at that town John Quincy Adams de-

livered
¬

a famous toast to the surviving
patriots of the Revolution who he
said were like the sibylline leaves
the fewer they became the more pre-
cious

¬

they were
On the return to Oak Hill another of

Monroes guests said to Mr Adams
Excuse the impertinence but would

you not tell me what inspired the beau-
tiful

¬

sentiment of your toast today
Why replied Mr Adams was

suggested this morning by the picture
of the sibyl that hangs in the hall of
the Oak Hill mansion

How strange remarked the less
brilliant guest I have looked at that
picture many times during the past
years and that thought never occurred
to me Leslies Monthly

Slovrer
Mrs KIngsley You say you like col-

ored
¬

servants better than white be¬

cause they are slower How is that
Mrs Bingo It takes them longer to

leave Town and Country

The deepest part of the Mediterra ¬

nean is near Malta The depth is 14136
feet
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AMERICAS GREATEST WEEKLY

The Toledo Blade
TOLEDO OHIO

New and Larger Building New Presses
New Steretype Plant New and

Pldern Appliances n Every
Department

The Toledo Blade is now installed in its now
building with modern plant and equipment
and facilities equal to any publication between
New York and Chicago It is the only weekly
newspaper edited expressly for every state and
territory The news of the world so arranged
that busy people can more easily comprehend
than by reading cumbersome columns of dailies
All current topics made plain in each issue by
special editorial matter written from inception
down to date The only paper published espec ¬

ially for people who do not read daily newspa ¬

pers and yot thirst for plain facts That this
kind of a newspaper is popular is proven bv the
fact that the Weekly Blade now has over lOOOGG
yearly subscribers and its circulation is in all
parts of the U S In addition to the news the
Blade publishes short and serial stories and
many departments of matter suited to every
member of the family Only one dollar a year

Write for free specimen copy Address The
Blade Toledo Ohio

Protection is Panic Proof
is the title of the recent speech of Sena
tor J H Gallinger of New Hampshire
The speech has been issued in document
form by the American Protective Tariff
League One copy will be forwarded to
any address upon postal card request
addressed to W F Wakeman General
Secretary 339 Broadway New York
Ask for document No 78


